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Open dialogue airs problems
An the lust shrieking strains 
of the Star Spangled Banner— 
as interpreted by Jlmi Hendrix- 
died down in the College Union 
patio yesterday, Pres, Robert 
E. Kennedy went to the micro­
phone and remained there for 
nearly an hour and a half 
answering a barrage of questions 
concerning foreign student tui­
tion increases, non-retention 
of certain faculty members and 
open door policy In the dorm­
itories.
The meeting was a result of 
an earlier agreement between 
Kennedy and the leaders of 
five student organisations It 
was agreed that the format of 
the discussion, which took place 
before an estimated MO people, 
would be for each student to 
ask a series of questions.
The largest amount of dis­
cussion at the meeting concerned 
the non-retention of English 
instructor Fred Risxo, who 
maintains that he has been 
let go for reasons not academic, 
but political.
Students For New Action Poli­
tics representative Ray Degroote 
asked Kennedy to denounce 
American Legion newsletter, 
which charged that Rlwo, in 
circulating a petition protesting
Fred Rlzxo, English Dept. Ralph Vrana, Phyelea Dept. Robert Kennedy, College President
the war In Vietnam, was using 
a line of thought similar to that 
used In "Peking and Hanoi." 
Kennedy said that he could 
not denounce that line because 
that line of thought "may be 
used in Peking and Hanoi."
Rizzo then stepped up to 
DeGrodte's ' microphone and 
asked Kennedy why something 
non-academic like an American 
Legion newsletter la used in 
evaluating an Instructor. Jon 
Ericson, Dean of the School of 
Communicative Arts and Humani­
ties, then stepped up from the 
audience at Kennedy's beckoning 
to explain the situation. Ericson 
said that the tenured members 
of the English faculty did not 
even know about the American 
Legion newsletter and therefore, 
did not take it into considera­
tion in evaluating Rizzo. Ericson 
went on to say that the reason 
that Rizzo was being fired was 
because of a refusal to teach 
freshman English classes.
Kennedy also went at length 
to discuss the case of another 
non-retalned instructor, Ralph 
Vrana of the Physics Dept, 
after being questioned by John 
Mason of the Ecology Action 
Committee.
Kennedy said that he will
guarantee Vrana re-employ­
ment if he gets a doctorate 
in either geology or the 
physical sciences. Vrana
then moved up to say that 
he wants to have tenure before 
he leaves for more study. Ken­
nedy cited the fact that on 13 of the 
state colleges, no one in the 
physics department gets tenure 
unless they have a doctorate 
and that the Physics department 
needs instructors with a doctorate 
in order that it meet the 
needs for a support school. 
Kennedy explained that the 
Engineering Council for Pro­
fessional Development told him 
that the support schools need 
faculty with doctorates if the 
School of Engineering is to be 
re-acredited.
Kennedy Informed a represen­
tative from the Iranian Students 
Association, who had a question 
about tuition, that students 
who are enrolled at this campus 
or who enrolled before November 
23,1970, only have to pay 9600 
instead of the new $1200. He 
also said that he would do all he 
could to help foreign students 
in their financial burden.
On the subject of the dormi­
tories, which was the last topic of 
the meeting, Kennedy said that
he would not have any answers 
until returns come from letters 
that were sent to the parents 
of minors.
We have some students," 
he said, "that have adult ideas."
President Kennedy said he 
will be available to respond 
to questions regarding campus 
issues in an effort to increase 
and maintain communications 
with all members of the student 
body, the faculty and the staff 
of the college.
The next such meeting in 
the series has been scheduled 
for Wed., March 10,-at 9 p.m. 
In the College Union, Room 203.
A third will be scheduled 
for the same room at noon on 
Thursday, March 11.
Paul D, Banke. president of 
the student body said Associated 
Students, Inc. will sponsor the 
appearances of the president 
and staff members of the college, 
who will respond to questions 
submitted by students and 
faculty and staff.
Questions for the series may 
be submitted to the Office of 
the President, or to the Asso­
ciated Students Office In the 
College Union.
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‘C lean air this decade ’
"Thar* it already enough tech­
nology to ban smog and air pol­
lution from the internal combui 
tion engine if we only apply it."
Hiia waa the theory put forth 
by Dr. John Beck at the Engin­
eering Week Banquet last Friday 
night, in hi* speech. Dr. Beck 
emphaaiied that engineers should 
be ‘logical doers" rather than "Il­
logical dlaaentera."
"I'm convinced "that the goal 
for clean air will be met some- 
time In the 70's; and it will be 
done thanks to those who look in 
the mirror and see there‘doers.’ " 
he said.
The banquet, climax to the En­
gineering Week, was held at the 
Golden Tee Inn in Morro Bay, 
and was attended by many pro- 
feasional engineers from San Luia
‘“Tokyo"*'
NOW | Th§ ehancs of. y l lf a t im a  comas 
your way on a round-trip tlckst for 
only 1400. Tha China 707 Jat laav/aa 
from L.A. on Juna 29 and raturna to 
L.A. August 5. for furthar data&la 
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calendar poster contest
’1st prize —  $100 in merchandise 
2nd prize—  $50 in merchandise 
3rd prize —  $25 in merchandise
Submit entries to Supersonic
open 11-5:30, 7-10, Sundays 1-5*
KEEP ON TRUCKIN!
Loans On AnylMnt
Buy-Sell-Trade
Jw tlry  4 U m  O r 
I N I M l  14441*4
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W allpaper
Warnes Paints
544-1688
•71 Monterey
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(■pert repair.
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bicycl. rM ts ii -
Phone 773*4044 
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FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialised Motor Tune-up 
Dyna-Vision Analysis
ramnoii
CABBUIATIOM
ALTK1MATOU
Monterey A Californio Blvd.
IEOULATOBS 
ST Aims 
BATTBUU
Phono 543-3821
O f J t n  S>)alionrrt
YOUR NEAREST OFF-CAMPUS 
STATIONERY STORE 
In College Square Cenlkr
"Be An Irishman" Send Your Friends 
and Lovsd Onas A St. Pat'a Card 
From Ogdon's
•*4  See m ill 
Cellefe Square
_____ Op*n ‘HI 4 t-w- Dolly 4 t  p.m, an Thursday
tee lull Oblipe 
544 J3 0 J
S u p & d & L
AUTO BODY SHOP
General Body Repair 
Custom Painting-Striping 
Radiator, Repairs 
Frame Straightening 
Free Estimates 
1 544-4071
Student Rates
3040 McMillan Rd.
1 Block off $. Broad
■» -tec- -see- «* m  w.- -jst- -at- m- •»  -set- -3P MC-
Tm pro  HO*,“
SAN LUISCYCLERY 
123* Monl»r»»
ARCHITECTS 
URBAN PLANNERS 
HOME EC MAJORS
BUSINESS MAJORS
EDUCATION MAJORS
LIBERAL ARTS
“ 'D OTHERS...
NEEDS YOU! DROP BY 
THE INFORMATION TABLE 
IN THE SNACK BAR 
TODAY OR TOMORROW 
I 9 -  3 p.m.
Cred it plus 
expere ince 
work-study
For students who would like 
to earn (80 u week und 
help prepare their future in 
a helping .service occupation, 
a summer work-study program 
is being offered by the West- 
tern Intserstate Commission 
for Higher Education.
This program gives the stu­
dent working experience which 
relates to his concurrent on- 
campus studies. The goal Is 
to provide a varied range of 
experience within professional 
agencies, with professionals 
within the total helping-services 
network.
The jobs are in agencies 
and institutions for the men­
tally ill, the mentally retarded, 
the delinquent, and agencies 
dealing with community services.
The on-campus academic 
work will stress related read­
ing assignments, conferences, 
seminars and Btudy projects. 
The average salary is about 
(80 per week and the student 
can expect to receive college 
credits at the completion of 
the summer. His expenses 
incluse a tuition fee, room 
and board, and transportation 
coats.
Participating campuses, in 
the west, Include California 
State College in Los Angeles, 
the University of Hawaii, Port­
land State College and Wash­
ington State University.
A letter of Inquiry will present 
specific Information about any 
of the participating schools. 
Applications must be postmarked 
before M-r-ch 18. For further 
lnformatii, contact the Social 
Sciences Department, Lib. 214.
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Poly Canyon, a place to learn
Poly Canyon la a working 
example of—learn by doing. 
The Architecture Department 
h u  been Involved in building 
ana maintaining experimental 
structures since the days when 
this campus was full of bar 
racks. Students first built the 
sturctures on campus to add 
to the beauty of the school as 
well as to give added room- 
space to the campus. They re­
ceived credit for their senior 
project while gaining Invaluable 
experience in direct application 
of the theory they learned in 
data.
As the school grew building 
space became limited and a 
senior project resulted in the 
architecture patio, The patio, 
like Poly Canyon, la open for
the use of the entire school. 
The patio has a variety of 
uaea during the year and the 
bands that play during College 
Hour seem to be the most 
popular.
Seven years ago, Warren 
Smith und J. Cordner Gibson, 
arranged for the purchase of 
approximately ten acres of 
land near the Peterson Ranch 
and Poly Canyon was conceived,
The architecture students 
utilized the canyon in building
full scale experimental atructurea 
employing new engineering de­
sign inovations. The students 
took the classroom theories 
they learned and put them to 
practical uie.
The work, is done completely 
by atudents with Industry do­
nating the materials that are
needed. Industry uses Poly Can­
yon as a testing ground for 
their products.
Poly Canyon wai once in 
beautiful park-like condition, 
but vandala and trash are 
starting to take their toll.
LEON’S BOOK STORE
UUD BOOHS SOUGHT 
AND SOI 0
Phone 543-6039 
659 Higuera Street
Ian lull 0tllS«. CHIT. SJ401
BURRISS
SADDLERY
Yowr Headquarters far Western 
Weqr. Hyer, Justin, Acme A 
Texas Boot!, Samsonite, 
Reslstel Hats
1033 CHORRO St.
W. I. BURRISS, MOR. 
Phona 543-4101
★
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JO N I’S BEAUTY SALON
short $3.45
8 ? * * ,3 ,s
7 7 8  M ARSH 5 4 3 - 3 1 1 4
A C R O M  FROM AAA W HTR R N WEAN
Original 
malarial 
returned 
undamagad.
Satisfaction
Suirantaad. Allow 30 aye for delivery. Add 4B0 
for pottage A handling.
GIANT BLOW-UP
2x3 ft. Potter (black A white)
Send any black A white or color photo 
up to SxlO” (no negative* plea**) to:
RONALD JAVE Rotter Service 
P O. Box 43 
Plelnvlew, N.V. 11803
Endoa* ca»h, check or money 
order (no C .O .D .’ s) In the 
• mount o f $3 .00  fo r each 
blow-up.
NAME.
AODRCai.
CITY_____ .STATE. .ZIP.
•-*.e.e.e.e.e.e-e-eBe.e.eeeeB e e.e e e e e e e e e e  e e e e ee , 
J . W i V e V e V . ' e ' e VeV.'e'iV.'eVe'iVe'i'eVeVi'eV.J,
| Mechanic on Duty 
| Expert V W  and
* Domestic 
Repairs
2 loan cars 
g  at no extr 
charge - 
ij: Free pick-up 
A delivery8vV
V
V
V
V
V  v  
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V
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CAM PBILL'S  
SHILL SIRVICI
Serving Cal Poly with prieaa that fH. 
Mont a than A
CB W T S E E P S m m .t W H I I I T B S P n w iu iu ja u h
YOUR SPRING 
WARDROBE 
PROBLEMS!
10 percent DISCOUNT
NOW TO  MARCH 15th ON ALL
PURCHASES OR LAY-AW AYS OF $50.00 OR MORE
| OUR SELECTION IS AT ITS BEST* NOW IS THE TIME 7C FOR SPRING- COME ON IN!
^ke bridle & sS
: 862FOOTHILLPLVD.COLLEGE SQUARE
iim  3 CAMPUS CAMERA
J The Complete Photo Store 
Student Courtesies
____________7T1 Hlgucra »t. Downtown____________
..guess who 
is going to-
EUROPE.
Y&t/
• • o u n d  t r i p  f r o m
sf/ta$299.
Contact:
Student Service* Watt, Inc. 
33 E. San Fernando Si.
•an Joee CA 95112
A s s o c ia t e d
S t u d e n t s
available only to CSC studanti 
faculty A ataff, A family
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Simmon’s men take five 
firsts in weekend affair
Stev* Sim moos' clndermun 
claimed five first* last weekend 
In a non-scoring, all-comers meet 
at Santa Barbara. Four of the 
five first* can# In running events 
indicating tb# strength of the 
team.
Two relays ware among the 
victories for tb* Mustangs. Ron 
MartinaUi,Daryfflioraes .Swanson 
Bennet and Bobby Turnerpowered 
their way to a first place finish 
in the 440-yard relay in 42.1. Bob 
Chance, John Haley, Ed Kolifer 
and Basnet combined efforts 
to win tb* mile relay in 3:21.S.
Design lecture
"The Transition from Grad­
uate to Design Engineer" is 
the topic of Tony Furtado's 
lecture at the next American 
Society of Agricultural Engin­
eers meeting. According to 
•President Jim Dooley. Furtado, 
a design engineer with New 
Holland Corporation, will speak 
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in Ag. 
Engineering 121. All students 
are invited to attend.
W  c a s u a l t y
CORK UP1—Funer 
al services will be held 
Thursday for paper company 
magnate Harry E. Gould, 
who died Monday night 
while attending the All Joe 
Frazier fight at Madison 
Square Garden. ________
Ward Kinsman took the 120- 
yard high hurdles with a time of 
18.2. Haley won the last event 
as he won tb* 220 in 22.0.
The lone field event winner 
was Mark Deitchman in the pole 
vault as he went IS feet.
Four second places were 
grabbed by the Mustangs. 
Kolifer took second place in 
the 440 running 51.0 Richard 
Gooch heaved the iron ball 
90 ft. Ve in. to claim his 
second place in the discus with 
a toss of 181 ft. 7 in.
Mike Stooe took the other 
second in the high jump with a 
leap of S ft. 4 In.
Gunners rifled
The Mustang rifle team placed 
10th last weekend in tb* Reno
Invitational with a score of 2132. 
Competition was comprised of 34 
teams from the Western U. S.
Montana State took the champ 
lonship with a total of 2280. This 
score is out of a possible 2400 
University of Nevada at Reno 
finished second with 2221 while 
University of Montana was third 
with 2198.
Individual members for the 
Mustangs were Samuel Thoman 
with 531, Larry Merrel with 541. 
Tim Andrews at 830 and Richard 
Roll with 521.
IN SAN LUIS OSISPO - PH 11111*4
MISHWAV ifrVMAOONNASQ
LIMITED ENGAGEMENT 
ENOS TUESDAY
TONIGHT OPEN 8 JO STARTS 7 00 
SUNDAY -  3 SHOWS 4.00 ind 7 30
NOMINATED FOR
1 0  A C A N M Y  A W A R D I I
Including BEST PICTURE —  BEST ACTORmm
thrill 
her with a1
Noihihg tells the story of your 
love as beautifully as a 
diamond. For your engagement, 
anniversary, or just to show her 
your love, thrill her with an 
exquisite diamond Visit us 
today, the selection is 
outstanding And at our store 
yop can be sure of the taste 
and quality of your gift.
R D  A I’ M  vr. „
J t W F L E R S
720 H U H  > M  V , ( /v  oifiKftff AMMICAN OfM SOCiffY
MUSTANG DAILY CLASSIFIEDS
Automotive
48 flol 134 Spyder 5 ipeed Mag 
wheel! ihowroom condition Dane 
engine. 544 3443
47 SSA 441 with SC wlo Ctrlonnl 
fork, 544.173V
45 Volkiwogon Goad Condition 8850 
544 4097 _________________
VW Sguartback 1943 Sadia, now
iranimlmon in 1970 5750 543.3043
Sieve
Mud Mil 70 Yamaha 350-15 now 
lira t  chain, 5 mo, aid. 5550 Coll 
Sieve. 543 *494 444S Palm no 9
SLO
47 Camara 337 Hunt Cragan. Marina 
lluo with black Intonor, good con- 
diiian,. SI 350. 543-4303____________
64 I i,l. on fuluio 5475 1 loan Mull
Mil a, toon at pouible, Phono 
544 3790
TOR SALE 1970 350 Hondo Oood 
tar galling you placai you won] 
la go $550 or bail oRai Call 
544 T003 a liar 3 00
49 Chovy Nava, Aula 350 and 
taka oval poymonH or 1900— 1 of A 
Sluohaok 1194$— 773-3031
45 VW, now paint, htadaii, tog 
lamp,, tp dock, chcr whll A I modi 
cand |750 Pal Jackion 544.4540, 
aal. 331 ______________________
1955 Morgan -5350 Competition TB-4 
Ingma 5300 Salh 5375. 531 0931
1941 Honda CT-90 Trail blka Oood 
Cand.. luna wall. 9000 ml *135 Call 
John al 544-4311.
CORDUROY 
IUSH PANTS
$ 11.00,
SHORTS $9.00
TUNiNeI^BELT*lO O P fL  C U FFLE 88 AUTHENTIC
RILEYS COLLEGE S0UARE 
ON FOOTHILL BLVO.
OPEN 9:45 to 5:30, 
Thursday Until 9
Punllu 350 u  l.no iiroot n  d .
and *•«
Announcement!
Pail tlma-lull lima 40 parm, 
whol you Mil Koacel Kotmetia" J|! 
544 0954 aHar 4 p m, **
NEED a Plata la 
Oaraga 15 >30
io m ii yaui cad
ond chain haul. S4o”a maUf*! Jay 
110 Cleaning dapaiil rafundabla |V 
quite 443 Manlaiay Si. ahat $ pm
CONSIM IINO
cemprahamiva
ALASKA?
laiia 99501
For Solo
AM TM S IE IIO  Raca.va, Pailact fat 
Apt or dorm Aiking U S  loo ot
Apt 35 763 N ChJfro
16 A v e n u e t 6k i lo o t  * it h  7ft h u  
m otor o n d  tra ilo r 1179ft or b tt t  olfer 
irh *->44 3666
O lio -filth  Shut# T u y lo r iru f l  $390 90 
M PH 19 M PO  450 M i 960 IM O H  
lBoris fo fly $4 hr »olo |9 Dual 
C u a ilu l A irlin e*  543 793ft
I 'l S iring  G u ilu r Im o eriu  4 ia»#
M u»f to ll, ftftu or So il of for Call 
•oli V  ')43 9H39
tO ft  S A 16 Stereo Dual 1719 turn- 
•tihle, (A u to  n iu m iu l), lu fa ye tfe  I I  
1700 T A  A M  fM  solid  itu ie  receiver 
7 Ipouker* X ln l to n d  1400 or belt 
o ffe r. D utton N o  76 recurve bow 
fib e rg lt iu . w it  (t ie . gourd*, quiver) 
$?ft O e n n fin  m a d e  • ello; X ln t con 
d ifio rt im #  in*I $700 I'gnfdel Pall
'>44 *>557-
iU S ! A R B IV ID  2 ton* o f to n d le  w in  
A  H o  o ve r IS  fragrunce* cutrently tn 
•to*k If  no rim , co ll on h i  or Sat 
iin ytlm o  544 0707
Housing
1  lym ulei naartad lai Yo m k iiM. 
only $100 lei whole Spring O n  lor 
m la cull 544 3303
•aoinniula needed 5pi (Jti 941 
Walnui Cable I V duouMl etc 
Stand new apli Call 543-0110
HILPI Uncle 5am lull wrote me end 
I mull tee him loan WILL SILL 
Muiiong Village contract 5*5 me 
depeiil il yourt TRIE Call Orovei 
543 *533
fei lent 3 bedroom hauM Spnng 
Qn potnbly Summer 544 0441 bo- 
lo ll i  00 p m Sieve ei Terry
female Roommate needed
S50 me very nice ORi 
, ampul Call baa 543 34*5
Male teammate needed I Ve yi 
apt , 3 bdim . 3 blh 540 IM. 
544 44*1
Roam In  n nl, private bath and en­
trance, 110 Available 
550 ma. Call 543 5IS5 after 4.
p P E I
543-1142.
far
I ___„ ___
Spring Qn Olen Mar ApM 
ma. CIo m  la compm t  
aria Call 544 *19* afwi I  P
2 d o rm  e o n ra o ti lo r eala. Saguaia H i5100 each Call 543 34*4
T ia p ic a n a  ( n i l  c o n ira d  decp e io ie  
d a l I 544 0470.
2 laammalae la there 2 
houM ip n n v  quaiier HauM In 
Lula Oblipe* Call 544 4134
female
Ouailoi 547 50 ma. Vi 
campul 544-0377
Europe Jet Charter flight! hem 534* 
Round-trip. Call Right Chairman 0. 
Earing 544-3795.
Vourh lurdt. flight load* far if«"*Y ' 
taiei ichadulei, tiaval palter, She*, 
etc. Available through your TWA cam- 
put tap. Joe loud at S43-30S0.
Loaf ond Pound
brachuia about _  
perrunlllei In canitiuctian. all, iQ,. 
mg and cannanai, alherl Seng |J go 
oaih or money erdai JOBS IN ALAS- 
KA, P O  la .  1545 Anchorage,
TYPINO fall, Accurala, lacellem 
‘P*0*P M ° " •0'b0'° 5 0 ,5 ,7  •*»!
On# male luanuiwle needed lor Spr, 
On Muitang vlllaga opt SSI par 
month 544 5193.
call
Mai 19.
litnnlag lea#
pti. u o  pot
 dropping
jn.
fomolo needed tor aporlmenl Nan- 
•makei prtfairad. 543-3354 Aak lor 
Chin Own foam.
famala reemmata lor four glrll hauM 
15mm walk liam campul *41 * 
ma Call 544-4499
female roommate needed Spi Of' 
Private rm CleM la rompol **» 
pel ma 5443 4450
Transportation
Ride needed to Tudan, Aniano aval 
Spnng break Call Mika 544-4*37 er
543-4139 ________________________
EUROPE CHARTERS leverol KhedulM 
Item 5350 roundinp. *190 oneway 
i oordmotor. Profeiior Morgetel Peat 
347 laycre*. Long Saadi 90903
71 3 439-7179 _________ _
lurope- 1 1 I  P,— I.C E ~ 5335.3*5 M. 
flam W. Coon flight! within Eurepa, 
Itroel, Orient (ampul rep. Oove ArfM, 
730 i  Higuera 544-1*01, 543 33*4 1 
doyi a week.
Wont la buy a imooih lunnlnf 4* 
Chevy II? call 544 4540 eel J »  
tiller 5 aik In  M o u n t,
lOff Imall w*il» P * * *  "g  
«*im c o n fo rt l*nM  p lto M  I" " " *  
al *44 *1*0
H I L K Y t
IM'Mt m n M
